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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

The great fire at Chicago, the nost terrible

that has occurred since the great fire of Lon-

don more th:m two iundred years ago, has
been tle all ehng-rossing topiecof conversation

during the wee. It is looked upon as a na-

tional calauiity eor rather as a calamity w-hose

-effects w il not be conflied to this Continent,

but wil miake themîselves felt in Europe. lu

another place will be fbund sueli details as have

reaiciedi us by relegrri, anid tiese are fully
confirmed by later intelligence. Of the great

City that proudly called lierself the :-Queen of

the West; which glorified tersif, sitting upon
the waters., nd siaying in lier lieart, I sit a

queen, and ai no widow, and shal sec no sor-

row-a great part, aqd that part the wealthicst.
has been burnedi with fire, and utterly dCstroyed.
In one hour se great riches have coue toe

nought, so that that al the company in ships,
and as many as trade by sea, standing afar off,
cry out, wlien they see the smok cof lier burm-

ing-What city is like unto this great'City ?
In lier fate as w'als u lier previous wicked-
ness, Chicago recallS forcibly to nind the
prophecies againit Babyloni, and the vision that

the old iman of Patuios did sec. Chicigo, it is

soid, was cen1 enucs, even anîongst Anerican
cities, for its abinuiimable iniqîuity ; it -a se

i this respee-if' tlhat bo possible-than New
York.

'The loss ot' propcrty i as been enormous, and
the lnsurance C ompinies will suffer severely,
though it is expieted that the m îajority of them
Vill be able to mieet their' enragents.Ac-
cording to one account, perhaps exaggerated,

the taluc of the preper'ty destroyed lu dw'eling
]houses,.churcel and public buildings, is put

down at One fcudred and Eigity-Four mil-
lions of dollars, or uibout Tlirty-Six million off

pounds sterling !
More terrible is thielss of life. It is asti.

mated fhat at le:>.st rive hundred personîs, per-
hîaps many more liave perishcd; it is also

fearcd that amoen Ltevictimns are iiany of
the orphans in the Catlholie Asylumx1l. The sur-
fcrings of thel survivors were dreadful. Sone

100,000 persons, oflali ages, and cendition w-are
tameless, nakedi. anud starving. No tongue con

adeq1uately describe the hoerrors of' Uhe unfer-
tunate ciL>' ; whlilst te mnake mratters worse',
gangs ef rabbins and incndiaruies, probably i
members oflthe Intietil er Cemmunists,
are, or have been,. doing thecir test fa keep up,
andi spread the lire. Of' thiese w-mtches, it is8
said sanie eighity have been cught ouxd vcry
properly hiung, or tuhot down on the splot; thxis
hawever is doubtful.

Promîpt mea:sures fer the relief cf' the suffer
ers have bacn taken. In ail the Cities cf thic
Uionle, and avec>y where la Canada, Irn Great
Britain, aunti tirera w'here the news lins spread,
meetings luive beau held, andi mniîes subseribed
for purchasing ftoUodnd covereing for' te un- i
fortunates whiom te lire lias tade dcstitute.
Tho British Governmrent lias oflfered Uer tlheir
use, ail thait r'ema;ins etfli tiheiitar'y stores lin
the Dfomxinion, in. thîe shape et' fiva hundred

.tents, anti seven thiousandi blankets. Befcre
the 'winter sets in we muay hope that the imorei
pressing 'wants of the sufferers shall have been
amply provided for. .

Chicago will, at ail eveits, soan rise from itsi
ashes. Al ithat made it great and richx still1
remains--tle fortilç plains oi'f the West; the
Lakes, and the railroads which enuibled it to
transmit to al parts of the world the ric lhar-
Tests of the Amncrican Continent. These re-|E
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zelue lays before its readers soeii extricts fron
a Blue Book lately publishxed by authority of'
Parliament, contining amongst otier docu-

ments the Repto-t of Consul Severn on the con-
dition of Ronie and its people, before the nia-
principled attack on, and capture of that City
by the army of' Victor Emmanuel List year,
The Report is dated Nov. 23rd, 1870.

This document is far front bearing out the
stories of Papal misgovernment, and the miseries

main andi in a l'en yeams no daubt ChicaigPo nul

be as rich and flourishing as ever.
I, the meantile the Fenian raid at which

we hinted in our last tas actually occurred..

The great General O'Ncil, had advanced upon
the Province of Manitoba, but tas again suf-

fered himself to be taken prisoner, and con

vcyed out of harm's w-ay by the United States

troops. Little interest is excited in the silly
affair, which atidst the great events of the day
lias created no eceitemnt. Bush lires we are

sorry to say have been very prevalent both in

the State and Canada, and have caused much
damage.

Fro Englnud we learn that the Quecen's

tealth is improving. The difficulties betwixt

the laborers and employers at Nenastle, which

iL was hoped wee ut anx nxd, have broken out

again, and i is feared will be attended with se-

rious disturbances ; iany arests have beno

alread> made. Ail the large cities of the Eu-
pire, are collecting and forwarding monies fer

the relief of Chicago.
The New Reformation in Germany docs not

seem te be making mucil progress. Sonie 500
gentleman h ave met at Minich to devise an

Anti-Infaiîlibility League, somae having been

sent by self-appointed comimittees, and others at-

tending without uidergoing any such ceremony.
They did net affect nuci hievcr, and as the
Times' correspondent roegnises-"if the num-

ber of those Gurimana Catholics wlho in addresses

or at local meetins ihave declared gainst the
recent sensatioai:l acts of the Roman Church
be taken as a fair standard of the importance

of the asseimbiv. its weight is insignificant un-
deed." The g erniment it would seeni pro-j
poses to corne to the rescue, and to give lui-

portance to the otherwise very insignificant acts

of the Asseiiily; for we see it reported that
the Minister of Publie Worship and Instruction
tas laid don ira the Loeer House of the Ba-
varian Reiebstrath, wihen ttc subjet aof Papal i
Infallibility w'as therein under discussion, the

proposition "that the State td at l times a
right to make changes in iws relating to the
Ciurci." It toes not l'ellow however that
Catholies will feel imsel-es under any obliga-
tion to obey suiich laws.t

The electiun returns fron France give as tie
resuit, 967 Liberal Conservatives, 494 Mode-
rates, 201 Radie:s, 104 Legitiuists, and 94
Bonapartists. Wc suppose tithat the Orleanists
arc iinluded nô;gst the 3Ioderates and Liberal
Conservatives.

Large suins have already been collectei for
th relief' of the sufferers it Chicago. The
Lord Mayorc oCf Loiln ackt owledges the re-
ceipt of -C1 7,0( St., as the result of two Ldays
collection, tant all Ite other large cities of the
Kingdou ;re exierting t themiselves in the saine
cause. At 3i %t I Mo niay morning, about
$50,000 hadbeen sub scribed, nor are Quebea
and Torno backwards. We ihave not as yet

seen the report h he aimuntstierein token up.
LATxsa T:L man.iAs :-LOxnoN, Oct. 1.-

Subsaritious at te :Mansion louse for tle

benelit of'Chie suffecrrs amount to £20,000.
Liverpeol cionutribmuiouns autount to £4,000. Ait

address hais b'en i-ued by represent:atives of

w-orkingm'îî. ira:m theic separation of '
Church and S1tute in ELlunthd, and announaces
aeeting of' wtrigme t be held thlroughout

the country. Mr. Brudlaugh, at a meeting
here to-night.--enrting toNeXw York Worl's

speial,-Uu-e:nrd tit rie Queen was insane,
and dem:mdanedi the r eecy to be entrusted to
te Juidges of :xw :nid Equity tuxtil a Republic

was establihed.
BrnuîxîN. clet.10--Tc Emperpr William eto-

day openel thesei of the eGruan Parlia-
ment in p-i-en. 'Tlic present condition of
IUnited Germ:myi he considered eminently fLavor-
ab!e and gritif-iwg.

Ileorrii dttuîals of trible lres in Wisconsin

huit iiiet n :ilîu. T ltuh letuiî. hav n
conte te iantd. Ohe trîtal de-tuctionx cf a large
nmbtier cf tairns is r'eport'îd. It is aise report-
ed Uhat Lthe wathli ofi he«est ioaîst la on flue
fromî Gracia Biy te 3fMieomene. Depere W'ukrigh's
Town undi Fort Ilauvord re Lthreatented. Noe
roam fell for twoe monuîth unntil yesterdty (Surn-
day), w-len copious showiers were hiailedi withr

•cy. Grat niumber's eof wouinded ha~d teenx
brought te Gi-oen Bay. 'fli tcites w'ere ap-
p:rlling ; mn nd woein par'tially roastedi alive,
wift their eyesi burnied cuit. .

Advices freom Fond tid ue asys ttc reports
freox the Nerthiern District grow hiourly wvorse.-•
Ttc accounts oUfsuflfering arc unuparalleledi.

FACTs A-cout lRote.-Und er the captien
Rome BQ/or'e Thes OuiîCom t, te Montreal Cga- f

caused by Papal rule, se industriously circu-
lated by the enemies of the Catholic Churci,
aud by them relied upon as an excuse for the
nost outrageous violation of Treaties, and the

1aw. of nations that in modern times has dis-
graced the hiistory of Europe.

"Consul Severn says"-we quote frein the

Gazette-" tint the loIwer classes in Rome were
at the time w-heu te wrote"-(the same cannot
be predicated of then to-day when groaning
bencath the military despotism of Piedmont)-
" in a favorable position as comparedi with
those of northern countries, not ol'y in the
matter of soil and climate, but also in the aid

and protection extended to them by the PapAl
G overnmnent.-* '* * No doubt it is to
this fact tit we mxay trace the exceeding ven-
cration with which His HloIness is regarded by
the poor and humble of Roie and its vicinity."
To this also we nay attributte the detestation
whieh the saine classes entertain, and exhibit
towards tLheir conquerors, ani the usurpers of

the Throne of their only legitimate sovereigni
the Pope. Thus the fact remains on record

that the rule of the latter was most beneficent
and thuat though a captive, and daily exposeid

to outrage, the deposed Sovereign il still the
object of lis loyal subjects' love and profoeund
veneration. Victor Eimoanuel is not the peo-

ple's choice. They, were they frce te act,
would quickly consign hlim and his bands of
arnmed i mereei:res to the place froin whence
they caie.

No little sensation lias been caised in thi
ranks of t'e " high;/ chiurch" Anglicans, by the

app'arance in the pulpit of' a Scotch Presby-
terian Chureh, of the Protestant Arclbishop
of Yor-k. anl of another Anglican dignitary, ithe
Bishop of' Wi'hester. These gentlemen whilst0

spcnding some weeks in Seotl;nd. were invited
to ofieiate in the places of' worship of' the Scotch
establiihtl elcireli ; and to the horror of the
party in the Englican establisluîent that ludi-
erously c:lis itself-4 Catlolic," actually con-
plied ith tIhe reuest, thus comunnicatingin
sacred thinus witToi se who, according to the
Anglicah theory are not Catholie, but avowedly
Protestaut.

It is true tihat the IIcad of the Anîglicaux
Churc'h edoes as mucih w hen at Bahnoral ; but
hitherro we believe no) Ang'iean Bishop lias
ever ventured upon such a step as thxat taken
by the two dignitaries naned above. A laiie
attempt. to uxplain away the signilicance of the
aet, has been mde uin th Tievs, wherein it
was stated îthat, though the dignitaries in ques-
tion did oiliciatec in a Scotch Presbyteri:a-
church, they did so at the invitation (f, and
wit thc object ofuinistering te, the Episcopa-
lian dicenter's of' the parish-the buildin g lav-
ing bic iiirly pAiced at thcir disposition fer that
purpose. Thisexcuse,however, lias been dis·
posed o :. b subsequent letter in the Tinis,
fron ithe Rcv. Mr. A. Camxeron, the minister
of the paii''hi in question. He expressiy :î.tserts

that tle A.;g!ie:mui pruLates ofielitedU for tie
enit- tithe ELpiscopalian -but of the

Prhi roi coentgregtiotann at lrge; and thit h
w-as iunder (id Ébat the usual order of Pres-
byturian v rship sihuld be by themi obscrved.
'And tii.'- lds the wricer-" woas ie casec

on ibCth iee '

There i no help tfor it. Our Anglican
friends mni-t eitlir abandon thir " Il rh

Ti' ornacknowieic tha Scoteh Jresby-
terian Churh as antther Buch/ of' the
Chlure Cztlolie.

Taking w-arninîg froi the terrible disaster
thaîît has litely befiilciî Chiiciguî, pecople in
Sluntrecl re beginnihg to a"k tieiselvces wlut
securit.y tihey h ave thit a sim ilar Cimiiiity shall
not falll pi jrn their owi City. \e have liore
ne dubt ut wll ormi'scd and ilieienit 1Fire
Compiny ; it.s mebers ire brav, active, :mdtl

inteligenit ;ii n ourVater Works, il'noxt q1uite
up toe ce-iiuiremxenits cf' the City wvith its ini-
cru:as'il plalti on, aind daily lincreasing at-e:',

tire pcgtd.

Th'is is une side,. but threre is 'nnothier aind

less ceerfil side t Ilook at. A great part 'of psth to b
. . p roved ifor

Montriat ews as if it h ad been expressly laid e liwas fre
out to iinvite fire, and to neutralize theexertions J'uiîum Mii

of the Fi-' Comp;niu îes to expel he visitor. ly a1iu the

Woodei olieuses, sheds rtlier, in which the uInt Andt
miost danerous oCCip:tîtonuare caried ton, t iesntedf

011n the OCc
filled vith co ustibles, -dry, ancient, and just cd te bis
the things to kiudile qickly, and to spread the liai cwil

. graph lettl
fhinsct wilely, eneumîber and endanger life and gra.ie ItySM ;%.j e i, tproperty in miany of' our best streets; and i tin I thi I

iluct Ihad lthe suîbîrbs, a grea t portion of' the louses are RaOya i i
built of wood, and offer cvery conceivable con- ;îndîl dispi'.
venience for the destruction of the City. Of count-ad

course ie shll have to pUy sme day the pen convey-, to
alty of our own folly in tolerating these things, « the Jt0oyal

but in the ieantimue ve allow them to continue w'lj va>
and to spread. We are glad however to se t thm laws
that a nmove in the right direction is being _
madô, and that a petition aîgîainst allowing
wooden buildings and lumaber yards within the We hav
city limnits is being circulated for signature. Judge A3
The prayer mnay be granted by the Corpora- The decea
tion ; it niy perhaps enoet sonie wise Bye- a learned
L aws in confornity therewith; but we may statesman.

Y1871.
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ailso be sure that like the greater part of its
otier regulations for cleaning the streets, &c.,
these will be but a dead letter whici every one
will violiate witht inmpunity. As an insttne We

mîay asl-.d any one ever know tlie Corpo-
ration to enferce its Bye-Law for keeping the
side walk-s clean of snow ? .

Victor Emmanuel is emulous of the faine of

the vile Ring A.ab, and strives to outdo even
that worthiy in acts of robbery. As Naboth
the Jezreelite had a vineyard hard by the
palace of the ecastor King which the latter

coveted, so it seems that Victor E.mnmanuel tas

cast longing eyes on the property of the Saint
Andre Convent, whici stands near the Quiri-
uail Pilace. Our modern Aliab covets these
for an adition to his stables ; nor does hie, as
did the kingi of whomit mentionu is made in the

Bible, offer totake the Lhand le covets in ex -
change for land of equal value elsewhiere. Hc
is not so scrupulous, and proposes to seize it by
force ; but unifortunately for im, it seems that

the Aiericans have a College there; and thotigh
hie fears not God, lie lias a wlolesoie fear of
ian, and so hesitates at consumuinating lis in-
tended iniquity. The papers add that the

Pope lias given instructions to the Religious

whiona the Pieaiontese proo.se to rob, to yield
only to force ; and so itor Erniiaumiel wiv[]

either huive to beut the retreat, or fuiish the
world Iithi ; -ter great scandac. Who ean

doubt however that ithii him at list iti will be

as it was with Ahb, atnid as Cad spake by t ie
niouth of lIijahl the Tishrbite ? Wo thoat be-
lieves that there is a God, and that ie is the

rewarder of iniquity, can doubt but tliit le
in His own god tiie, will bring evili upn tthe

persecutor aid spoiler e the Church, will tatk

awayt lis posterity, and make hisI hîouse like tlic

louse Of Jeroboam the son of, Nebat, and as
tie louse of Burslha the son of Ahijal. Aiien.
Sa be it ; will every Cacholiue htart thrïîonghout
the worlu respond.

Amuongst the Peculiaîr Institutiorns ' Lte
U. States ie mîîust reckona "Div>re -lgrenis.
We have before us the progranunue of' one of '
these institutions, sent to lus for iusertion as au
advertiseniit by a legal firm in New York, wiho
are the business men of the ins.ituricn in ques-
tiit. Ii this Agency il who -lia:y empjloy thexu
are assured tLhit %vithout publicity, divorces

shall be procured for thei, :md thlat no èfes
will haeu:lied for until thue divorce be actually
obtaited, whichi divorce sIhil be legai every-

wliere.
We knew nothing that Letter illuîstrates thie

moral condition of tl IU. States, aitd tire dele-
tcrious cEects of taimpering with Gd's ioiv taN
of nuitriixony than tlhis iivore A-ney',

business. The peculiar inustituiti ft' M rmron-

ism, against whic in aun outbarst of Petik-

sniiin iiorality the indignation of the l.
States is aroused, is not a whiut uere epignant
to Chri.ti:un ethies, and to the divine ltiv, thnx
is the systeiiof Divorce every wluere tolerated
aiongst our neigibcrs. It wouxîld beI w-ell if.
belîre ttcmpting to reformithe Mormas, anît
prosecutinfig the leaders of th ctotant seet
l'or lewi a tut licentious conduct, they waere to
get up a little moral rr:lti ut homn, an

crue lr thcir Statute Book thle :Iti-Chris-
tian luuws beucath wlio-e itily shai:de grow and
flourish thcse lewd nd Iictious ]ivore

- •P --
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but wC caninot for omie inemnomînt fcair that the
Excecutive will pay any lced to the babbling of
thiese siily men.

Att cco SEUx, ---If is sid ta]tti o Saîturdayla t
ta Otstoinsearly thoriti s ao tlist made a seiziueaf nciur]y teiltiionsaii tiollait wcrfii ai tabuu'o be-

longimg to a manufaetnrer of the eity for alleged in-fmiugemeoît affte revenue laws. Tie case vili licely
came p tithis week before one of the Courts.

On Sunday, 8th inst., the folloving Order
were conferred ln the chapel of the College of
St, Anne Lapocatiere, by His Grace the Arch..
bishop of Quebec:-Deocons--MM. Grondin,
and Desjardins. Sub-Deacons-MM. Tetu
and Dube. Minr Orrs-MM. arrel
O. Pelletier, Proulx, F. L. Pelletier, Lisotte,
and Coron. The following received the Ton-
sure-MM. Richard, Gan'eau, and Lavery.

On thef 6it inst., His Lordship the Bishop
of Three Rivers conferred the Holy Order of A
Priestood on hs assistant secretary, the Rev.
M. Lin.M..b'

On Monday evening, the Bishiops of Ment-
real, St. Bomtîface, Ottaîwa, and St. IIyaintIuo
startei for Quebe, there to assist at the As-
sembly of the Bishops of the Province, w-ich
took place on Tuesdoy, and was presided over
by -lis Grae, the Archbishop ci' Quebec, Me.
tropolitan. Affairs of great importunce vil] no
doubt be discussed and deteramincd.

The icrre inforis us thuat tue Sovereigu
Pontiff ihas been pleased to create a ien Ecele-
siastical Province lu Britishx Northu AmrAerica.
Mgr. Tache, the Archbisiop of St. Boniface
will be its Metropolitan, and wili tie as Suf-
fragans their Lordships Grandin, Faraud and
.De llarborne.

The anniversary service i thte lit lamented
Mgr. Baillargeon, Arcibishop of Quebee, is
celebrated on the 1th inst., by Ii s Gmace ic
present Archubishop, assisted by ITis Lordslip
the Bishop of Rimouski, and a large numuzber of
clargy from aler Diocses of the Province.

The correspondent( flte lir/d derie,
notices as of happy aru ur ad as a signof the
practical divorce betivixt Clurch ntmd State,
that the openingL of the Mouit St. Ceinis tun-
iel iras uuattended by any benedictions, or re.
liùious services ihatsoever.

Wc regret to have to report a 'erious acci-
dent to M. Bouthillier, our universally re-
speeted Sheriff. Ic afel hIen geing up the
stairs of Lte Cou'Lrt louse flte otier day, there-
by breaking his leg, and itnjuriig- un anktle.

On next Tuesday evening, the lecture an-
nouinced last wcek will be delivtered in St.
Patrick's Hall, by Tier;îa N0OQr. Our readers
in this city will, iwe arc sure attend largely, and
give our contributor a Ceud 31il/e Failfhe.

We beg to inform our Friends in St. Jolun
and naeighîborhlood, NB., thit Ma. J. J. D.
LANDaY, Catholic Boekseler, hum kindly con-
sented to act as Agent for the Ti:E WrsEss.
Wc htope our fiiends there wil give him a call.

We are sure that the iews tliat our worthy
Mayor, M. Coursol, lias been prz'senrted by the
Frenci Governmeint with the eros of the
Legion of oIlnor in reecounitioni of his sarvice
as Chairnian of the French lidief Flund Coin.
mnittee, will be received with pleasureby all our
ci tuizars.

The late rains have it muay be ioped extin-
gumishei lithe prairie fines whii:hh: abceei iery
disastrous. More thaOn 800 p.Orns ire said to
have perisied n Wisconsin, :ud the diestrue-
Lion of property has bee n iwrmanis. A ver>
vilient gale of wind ru in titis City on Sun-
dy last, several bildin xgs were bIown down
und wc regret to leari ithat.a I lad>'wi
killed by thxe falling tof' tra.

'fhe rep> cf'lIer Nlajesty to tie uunmerous
petitions from hier loyal subjuett fi the Cahofie
religion in Canada ias becinir'ceived. It is the
suunae as tait given to 1Ma:l-1 ; u!11i 'whilst main-
tiuuit fli policy ai' noittrventiona lu Lte

ifiirs eo'ftli Ithiai l>nuinschri. It assiares the

pa i nr s L h ut l i e M j e y i-e t - l e s e a i-
fis irii a l-i>' initerest tnd ipirofesscs ta ba-

liev'e fthat thae usumrpig g>i ciiiutttwlInau
tain fli frcdî ingi govrnment'hîîr ain.

Scî'ereign Pcntiff.

Leon Inglebratzen, te conrviet urnder son;
tenace o? dai f'or te brutal mîurdeir ai Mrs,
Pester ait the Tanneries, iwuihi isL t e carriedi
etut cmn thie l17th pros., tas bean aîduxittedl iota
flic Cathohle Chancht, andt lues received cendi-
flouai baptismn. Vie hopîe thaut bis convrersion

miiiy be smncane ; ondt trust tihat te forfeit ai
luis Ue iwhicha lie is moast justly deoomed ta pay
upon fixe seaffald will te a wa~rniing te others.
As nsaa, somte cf' oue maundlinx philatbropiata
arc buîsying fthenuselves te parecure :aitigation

cf' senfence on flic pleaî tIhut lie, Leo, iras in-
texicatd whcu he perpetr'ated Ithi lfoul mxurder;
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ci" iii
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